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1, Backqround*
At the end of November 1980, tiie Cr:nnmi ssioner-GenenaL
r1)
of UNRWA..', Mr, Rydbeck,, sent Letters i:o the President of the
Counci L and to Mr,
financiaL situation
Cheysson informing thern of UNRt,JA's criticaL
bution to cover part
grammer
and requesting the Community to make a contri-
of the costs of the Agencyrs ecjucation pro-
In repLy' Mr,. Cheysson expLained that it was diff.icuLt
to consider making a change in the type of cooperation between the
EEC and UNRWA (food aid). ahd said that, in his opinion, it was
rather for the host countries to increase their responsibitities
vis-i-vis the refugees, and in particuLar for the GuLf countries
to step up their assistance for. the Agencyfs programmesr
0n 17 March the President of the Council and Mr, Cheysson
received the Commissioner-General of UNRWA, who confirmed that the
Agency gave priority to education programmes and requested that,'if
the EEC was not going to make a speciaL financiaL contribution
towards such programmes, UNRWA might be authorized to seLL cereaLs
suppLied as Community food aid on a market pref.erabLy in the Middle
East -
The matter was raised by the President on the sideLines
of the Councit meeting that very day, and the Ministers agreed to
resirve their repLy untiL the Commission presented a communication
setting out possibLe ways in which the Community could support
UNRWATs efforts in the fieLd of education,
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(1) UNRWA = United Nations ReLief and Works Agency,
i . la
2, UNRWA's financial situgt.[-qn
A defic'it of US $ 29 mittion on a budget of US 6 231
miILion for 1981 has stiLL. to be made up, tlhiLe, foLLowing various
approaches made since the autumn (incLuding approaches to the
Community), the following exceptional contribution have been made :
i, US $ 10 mitLion bY the USA
ii, Us I 5 million bY Saudi Arabia
(and Japan recentLy announced that it was increasJng its US I
10 miLLion contribution bY 10 %).
In these circumstances/ despite the poLiticaL risks
whic.h such a cLosure wouLd entaiL, UNRWA is compeLLedl to consider
cLosing 635 schooLs it is runn'ing in the MiddLe East (thereby
making 9,700 PaListinian teachers redundant, and ihterrupting
the €'ducatjon of 339.000 pupiLs) at the end of the schooL year
(tvlay-J une 1981 ),
In'order to avoid this Last resort' UNRWA is again
requesting financial aid from the Commun'ity or, faiLing that,
authorization to seLL part of the food aid aILocated to it, if
possibLe on a tocaL market, in order to finance its education
p rog ramfne s,
I
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u3, Communitvts contr.iPution to U;'!Rll,A
The last Convention, which covered 19'/9 anc.. 't?80,
expired on 31 Decemben 1980 and its impLementation is near ing
compLetion, This-Converition provided for' the f'.LLowing ;
For 1979
(a) food aid
(of a va[ue of
at the worLd
1A,25Q,000 Ecu
pr i ce)
40.000 T" cereaLs
3,200 T, butteroi L
700 T" skimmed miLk powder
(b) financiaL contribut'ion
food products and the
intended for
cor re spond i ng
and personneL :'US $ 3.266,000.
!gr-199!
the-' purchase of
expenditure on
preserved
administration
(a) food aid
(of a value
at the wor
of 12.190.000 Ecu
[d price)
40,000 T, cereaLs
3.900 T, butteroit
1,550 T. skimmed miLk powder
6,086 T, sugar
t (b) financiaL contribution intended for
food products and the corresponding
and personneL : US $ 3.600,000,
The new
Cor,rmission proposaI
0n the Lines of aid
under the new one in
the purchase of
expenditure on
preserved
admin i st rat i on
Convention, wh'ich wi L L be the subj ect of a
to the Counci[, shoutd cover 1981-82 and 1983,
gran!ed under the old Convention, contributions
1981 couLd be as foLLows :
(a) food aid. ::i.
(va[ue estimated at
16.930,000 Ecu at the
wor-ld- pr.i.ee )
(b) financiaL contribution
: 40,000 r.
l,otz. | 
"
"3,900 T,
6,086 T.
of US S 3.920,000". '. .'
ce.rea Ls
mi Lk
butteroi.[
sugar..
: j
,{
'':..'.
It should also be noted that:tfre Communi
Member States constitute the Agencyts rrlai,p source of
(US I 81 miLlion in 1980 out of a totaL budget of US
USA : US $ 55 miLLion and OPEC : US $ 15 miLlion),
ty and the
financing
S 18/+ milLion;
"f-:t:*t*'
,. g*gr ".-proposat tor s
edlJcat i on nroqf amnesk
This proposaL comes up against major obstacLes:
j, the sale of products as envisaged by UNRWA would change the
"food" aid into a'id "for education", thereby changing the'
entire nature of the Communityrs action in th'is sphere,
ii, it would b'e contrary to the vefy spirit of the Convention
signed by UNRWA and the EEC since it is stipuLated that the
EEC's partic'ipation in the various aid services organized
by UNRtnlA (food aid, heaLth, education.) concerns onty food
aid programmes, some of which, in particuLar the one known
as the "supptementary feeding programme", focussed on the
most vulnerabLe groups,
EEC.
are financed almost entireLy by the
iii, Thase sections of the popu[ation at which the Convention is
expressLy aimed wou[d therefore no Longer benefit from Community
food aid and the operation wouLd give rise to disguised financia[
aid, contraty to the ruLes of proper budget admin'istrationi
UNRWA is, furthermore, unabLe at present to specify on which
market it intends to make these saLes,
This weuld run counter to the present ruLes, which
that products deIivered as food aid have a specific
lay down
destination in each recipient developing country (di
free of change to the population of that country or
that countryfs Locat market),
iv, It wouLd Lead, moreover/, to a substantive change
the awand of food aid to internationaI bodies and
in poLicy on
mental onganizations, since the EEC has never made
for the saLe of products as indirect aid,
non-govern-
any provi sion
v. LastLy, a sales operation would be of no value to UNRtdA or the
Comrnuni ty, tor such food aid fon an unknown finaL destination
rould have to be deLivered fob (and not cif) and the financial,
cci-itribi"riion earmarked f or bovering the di stribution and admi-
n-i:'ti'.ri'ive cosis on the spot would 'ipso f acto have to be
LastLy, in real terms, such an openation would
ld
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finaL
stribution
saLe on
s;{
-{:r:::'r:r: iJilRi{A wouLd receive a very smaLL totai contrriju.
a
PossibLe ways in whjch the Commggtta3gglglmakg a cnntribution
to UNRWA' s 
"ducrjjjggl3gjjgg=
since the sa l e of our f ood aid as env i s rged by uNRt^lA
is not compatible with the ruLes on food aid or satisfactory for
the Agency f rom. the stri ct Ly f inanci aL point of v'i*w, a di rect
financiaL contribution to. the education ppogrammes :eems to be
the solution best suited to resoLving the Agency's budgetary
di ffi cutt ies
From 
,the outset, however, the means avaiLabLe to the
Community as.such have not enabled it to act other than in the
sphere of food aid and it has atways been considered that financiaL
contributions to UNRWA r,lere a matter for the Member States aLone'
The fvlember States shouLd theref ore agree on a j o'int
contribution, of the amount considered necessary by UNRWA/ towards
the financing of UNRWArs schooLs'
This contribution by the Member States seems aLI the
more necessary in that the Community's budget Leaves very LittLe
room for ffiooo€uvr€r
If, howeverT it were to appear advisabLe, despite the
reservations expressed above, for the Community to participate in
this financing, in order to supptement the Member States' contri-
bution to a tim'ited extent, fhe Commi ssion wouLd subsequent Ly put
apgropriate budgetary proposaLs to the CounciL, it being understood
that the necessary correspondi"ng.funds shoqLd made avai Labte for
the Budget,
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By way of concLusion, the Commission, auare of
UNRl,lA's exceptionaL financiaL diffjcuLties, which are jeopardizing
the Agency's educat'iOn system/ and the serious consequences which
thi s couLd entai L, proposes that the Counci L request the fvlember
States to agree on a joint contribution towards the exceptional
financing of the UtlRtJA schooIs,
If, however/. the Counci L so decided, a Limited
suppLementary contribution by the Community couLd be considered,
as described above,
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